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~ DEP.ARTMEl\fT OF FI3I{ AWD GA.I\1E 
BUREAU OF MARINE FISHERIES - MV NoB~SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 7 of the N.B.SCOFIELD for 1951 
Sailed: August 20, 1951 from Los Angeles P~rbor 
Returned: September 19, 1951 to Los Angeles liarbor 
Locality: Revilla Gigedo Islands and Coast of Mexico from Manzanilla southward 
to Tartar Shoal. 
Purpose: To obtain infor~mation on the occurrence and distribution of juvenile 
yellowfin tuna and to obtain material for a study of the hard parts of 
yellowfin tuna to form a basis for a method of age determination. 
Results: :No juvenile yellowfin tuna "Vlere talcen by the use of gill nets which 
Yvere lost at Tartar Shoal on September 10. Prevailirlg bad 'lleather in 
the area made successful fishing operations almost infeasible. One 
set was made 'with experimental long line gear off Whi.te F!!iars; fish-
ing at fifty fathoms' depth. No fish Viere taI<en on this set. 
Scientific Personnel:  E. c. ~7ilson, Biologist in Charge 
Clarkson E. Blunt, Jr., Biologist 
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